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Convention Brochure Awaits 
Confirmation from Keynoter 

Forty-Seven Student Leaders 
To Be Part of Inauguration Publecation of a 16-page Mock Convention brochure, for 

use m promoung and publicizing the two-day polincal gather
eng, is still awaiting some word of confirmation from Harry S. 
Truman, former president who has been invited to deliver the 
keynote address. 

,---------------- -------· 
Dr. Fishwick 
criticizes South's 
Myopia in Talk 

To Be in Academic Procession 
In May 7 Ceremony on Lawn According to Frank Parsons, W &L Publicity Director, ccche 

State Chairmen 
Plan Meetings 

Scvt'ral of the state deleplion for 
tbe 1960 Mock Democntic Conven
tion wUI bold organization and plan
nin( m~Unp this week. These 
meetintrs a re very important, and 
all studmts on these delegations are 
u rged to a tt.end tbe meelintrs. Lllits 
of the delegations are posted in the 
fraten•ity houses, on the ODK board, 
nod In tbe S tudent Union. 

For the state chairmen, lists of tbe 
forty bands and marching units that 
may be conllded about ap~~ring 
in tbe convm lion parade will be 
a\'niJable toniJbt and tbe rest or this 
week in the ODK Room of tbe Stu 
d~nt Union. 

tal~ Chairmen are asked to turn 
oHr lette r that are to be mailed 
with brochures to Charles McCorm
ick by Saturday morning. 

The delegation meeting-s have been 
scileduled as follows: 

Tuesday 
Massachusetts will meet at 7:t5 

in the tudenl Union. 
Vlrrlnla will meet at 9 p.m. a t 

lbe Dolt Jlouse. 
Mar yland will meet at It p.m. 

at lhe Phi Kap House. 
Nebrru.ka will meet at 7:15 In 

tht Banquet room of the EV1lns 
Dining Hall. 

New Hampshire will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Sigma Nu House. 

Wednesday 
Kan.sa will meet at 7:15 in the 

Student Union. 
Minne!!Ota will meet a t 7:15 in 

the S tudent Union. 
Utah wIll meet at 8 p.m. in tbe 

tudent Union. 
West Vir~lnia will meet at 5: t5 

in the back room o( tbe Student 
Union. 

Michigan will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the College Inn. 

Oklahoma will meet at 5 p.m. in 
the commons. 

Thursday 
CaHfornia will meet at 7 p.m. 

in the tudent Union. 
The New Jt.rsey delegation will 

will meet at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union. 

Pennsylvania deleKatlon will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. ln Student Union. 

Lawyers Praise 
Dean Williams 

Dean Clayton E. Williams wa• 
praised here Saturday night as one 
of the "great deans" in the 111-year 
history of the W &L Law School 

Richmond attorney Lewi'l F Pow- I 
ell, n 1931 graduate, told a lestJ
monJal dinner honoring the rellrln1r 
t'ducator that Dean Williams waa a 
"rallying force" In the re-establish
ment of the law school followmg 
World War II. 

Dean Williams, a mem~r or the 
faculty since 1919 and dean or the 
law school since 1946, wu honorl'd 
hy Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity'a 
Tucker Inn He retires as dePn at the 
«.>nd of the current term . 

F'rnnk C Bozeman, semor from 
Warrlnaton, Flo., wos named POP'!! 
~l'nlor of tho Year. Ht> hos b«-n 
editor or lhl' W&L L:lw Rt'Vit'W, 

nnd w IS Phi Beln Kappa ;md Omi
cron Dell • Kappa at the University 
or the South 
Oth~r a~akl'rao included UVa. LA"' 

Ot! n F. D. C Ribble, who pr!!!enlt'<l 
Welham with a qnaJI alver lrll) 

from the UVa. law faculty. 
Meu tin P. Burks II. general coun

st•l Cor the Norfolk and Western R.11t
way ond a 1932 alumnu~. proiscd 
Dean Wllhom!l as his ''constont 
tl'acher" through more than 30 yt>orJ 
of rnendrJllp. 

A ploque from the nat.Jonal head
quarter~ of POP was presented to 
Dean Wllliams by Ralph H . Dwan, 
ol Washington, D c., prPSidtnt or the 
rratemlly'a P1ovlnce ll . It p1111 ed 
w.lluun's contrlbubon to the bar. 

copy Is ready to go to press-all we 
await is confirmation from tho key
noter." 

The convention will open May 2. 
Included In the booklet will be 26 

photoaraphs, historical material on 
W&L, an ouiline of the convention'• 
organuation and history, and infor
mation on the possible Democratic 
candidates. The front cover will fea
ture a photosrraph of the keynoter. 
and one inside page will be devoted 
to him. 

Accusing the South of cultural 
myopia, W&L profes.wr Marshall W 
Fishwick opened a HoiUns sympo
sium last Thuraday with a resound
ing slap at southern cultural back
wardness. 

Forty-seven student leaders well be the official representa
tives of the student body when Or. Fred C. Cole is fo rmally 
inaugurated as W&L's eigh teenth president on Saturday, May 
7. 

The men will march in the academec procession in the morn· 
-- • in~ "ll on the platform, and attend 

About 2,000 copies will be printed 
in the W&L Print Shop nnd distrib
uted to news media and state head
qunrters. The bill for the brochure 
will be about $350, and will be cover
ed by an appropriation from the 
Executive Committee of the Student 
Body 

"The steering commJttee of the 
Convent.Jon and the state chairmen 
will use the brochure to promote 
mterest and solicit help," said Par-

Louis Rubin 
Opening a three-day sympoSium on 

"What Lies Ahead for the South," 

Lout. s Rubt. n Dr. Fishwick said, "Our cultural 
nearsightedness hns been more de
vastating than the boll weevil or the 

S k H hookworm." 

Pea S ere Dr. Fishwick presented lhe open
ing paper entitled "An Historian's 

Th d View." urs ay The event was held under the aus-
pices or the college and the Southern 

Louis D. Rubin, Jr., will conduct HumanJties Conference, in which 123 
the third in th•s year's series or southern colle,es and universities 

held membership. 
Seminars in Literature this Thurl>day Or. Fishwick said the South's myo-
nt 8 p.m. in duPont Auditorium. wns 1 pia "has deprived us or all the vision, 

"We're not the oldest or the biggest • Chairman or. the department of attitude and resilience whlch would 
convention" said Parsons "but we English at Holhns College, Dr. Rub- put all our woes into perspective." 
profess to ' be the most • authentic l in will speak on "The Two Worlds Urging the South to turn its eyes 
one." This authenticity, he said, will I o( Modern Southern Writing," a to the world, Or. Flshwick said that 
be the theme of the booklet. I study of the two forces or cont.Jnuity "then we could see that our prob-

Am th k ti
. 1 and change operating on modem 

ong o cer moe conven ons th .1 lems are the problems that all the 
will be those at Oberlin (the oldest) sou ern wnt.Jng h e. world faces" 
and Ohio State (among the biggest) A . na~ve of Charleston, S. C., Dr. One way of doing this, he said, is 

Thi• year's booklet will be about Rubm IS "ell-known as an author to develop a areater degree of inter
twice the size of that published for and as a crit.Jc of American !Hera- change amona Southern and foreign 
the 1956 convention. lure-especially that of the South. universities 

But the 1956 booklet was able to Or. Rubin will meet with certain He pointed out that fewer southern 
go to press in December, and was English classes on Thursday mom- than northern college professors 
ready for a second printing In Feb- ing. He will also be available dur- travel and study abroad. 
runry, when the keynoter wos on- ing the afternoon for an Informal In the 1959 ocademlc year, accord
nounced. Former vice-president AI- discussion In the Moffatt Seminar ing to Or. Flshwick, onJy 8 per cent 
ben W. Barclay gave the maJn ad- Room. of southern professors went abroad 
dress at that convention. He received his B.A from the The figure for New York state was 

IFC Proposes 
Open Weekend 

UnJversity of Richmond In 1946 and 12.3 per cent and for Caillomia it 
his Ph. D. from Johns HopkiDS in was 14.3 per cent. 

I 1954. He also reporud that the South 
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. has proportionately fewer visiting 

Rubin was a Guggenheim Fellow in students and faculty members. 
1958-59. This Is a Sf'rlous failing, Dr. Fish-

In 1956-57 be was associate edi- wick said, because "to understand 
The Interfraternity Council wlll tor or the Richmond News-Leader, our own problems, we must study 

present the Faculty Committee on and since that time hilS been at Hol- other men's problems." 

Delts To Host 
Regional Group 
Here April 23 

The Phi chapter of DelLa Tau Della 
at Washington and Lee will be the 
host chapter to a regional conference 
of Its fralt!rnity to be held April 
23 in Lexington. 

The conference is an annual af
fair which has not been held here 
Cor wme time. During the one-day 
meeting the chapters present will 
discuss various methods of rush and 
pledging, alumni and public rela
tions and improvement of scholar
ship. 

The meeting ot W&L Is one or three 
being hold in the Southern DlviSJon 
of Delta Tau Delta. Other meetings 
are to be held at the University of 
Alabama and Georgia Institute of 
Technology. 

Besides the Washington and Lee 
chapter, four other Delta Tau Delta 
groups will attend the meeting. They 
nrc George Washington University, 
University of Kentucky, Duke Uni
verslly and Universi ty of Maryland. 
At least two delegates and an ad
visor will represent each chapter. 
The meetmg will be conducted by 
James S. Shropshire, president of 
the Southern Divtsion of DTD. 

ROTC Cadets 
Begin Drills 

Frntemlties with a request thol all lins. Friday, Dr. William c. Carleton 
f • ~rru'" ill '-~ II ed t h A edi c b For the Arst time since the Lib-ra.., ues w ....,. a ow o ave past tor o T e llopkln Re- of the University of Florida deliv-
house part.les on the Mock Conven- ~ view, Dr. Rubin has conllibuted to ered a paper, "A PoUUcaJ Scientist's erty Hall Volunteers joined the 
Uon weekend Tbe convention will be r · d · Stonewall Brigade in 1861, Washing-. a num r o magounes an ts at Vu~w" of the South's problems and ton and Lee students tomorrow will 
be May 2 and 3. present working on a book. George Carrell of Wesleyan Unlver- h....: . • 

Under present IFC rules, the num- A contributor to lhe bt'nandoa.b, sity presented "A Novelist's View." ;;t•~t~lhlary J~•lls ~d~-~mbuldat-
ber of house parties on a weekend Dr Rubin published hJS latest book, Virginius Dabney, editor of The Cou l e con ons m """"" r• ge 
Is limited to five, except on football No Place on Earth, last year. This Richmond Times- Dispatch. con- ~ n Y 
and dance set weekends. work, which deals with Ellen Clas- clud.d Fnday's ~on with an ad- Company "A" of the W&L ROTC 

The matter was presented to the gow, James Branch Cabell, and dress, "A Southern Editor Looks at Corps, under the command of .Cadet 
IFC Monday night by Hnl Fischel, Richmond-in-VIrgmlo, l.s "an in/or- ~ the South" Capt Charhe Buffum, a Ph• Dell 
PEP president. who noted that many mal, even personal commentary on The sympo lum ended Saturday at senior from Louisiana, Mo., will 
houses would want to have special I the work of two VIrginia authors, in 10:30 a.m .• with a finnl paper by Dr. engoae In ° platoon attack with 
&O<:Ial events for lhe convention. terms of the place from which they William Randell Elliott of Harvard blank ammunition, facing aggressor 

Bob Feagin, IFC president said he came." Umverslly. troops of the same company also 
would present the request to the In the prdnce or the book, Dr armed with blank nmmumtion. The 
racuJty committee before spring va- Rubin has said that It is an ntlempt Wl\ISFC l\1USICAL TICKETS 1 platoon problem will take place In 
cation. l "to lit the1r work Into the m1lleu T' k Is f th SWMSFC · 1 the White Farm area ThJs is the 

. • .. IC e or 0 mUSJ~a saml' arell where VMI holds 1ts an-
Ralph Ebas gave the IFC a new from whJch both evolved. are sbll on ule at the Umvei'Sity 1 h k d Ran 

hst of regulations for the po:.tponcd Dr Rubm is a l o editor or the Supply Store on a first-come, first- ~ua 5pnn1 1 e an ger train-
spring blood drive, wh1ch will now I book review section of the Roanoke serve bas1s. The musical will open nTft,h 1 t hi .

11 
L- h ld 

•·~ h ld A 1 5 . fi . e P o oon pro t'ms wt ""' e ""' e pn 1 . (Conhnued ~e 4) for a ve-day run on Aprtl 5. over a period of severn! weeks 
0 

-~tall Photo b~ Rob Fram 
Eduardo Gcrnule.., W6. L fr hman frt•m II a\ ana, l\ti'' .\rllt :\hria ,\ ulet (iarcia, Prof. Cbarlt~o R 1c0owell, 
l'rur. J(lhn 1\t, Gunn, Dr. We,lhruuk O.~rri ll and Tt'CJOio 1\lej:.lcl.ah arc .,ho\\n at a dinn{·r 1hen la~l n•~tht h) thf. 
lnlt·rnatl<mal Relation .. Club. 1\11!> (:arda and Mr. lcjalt•l,,t, nte member. of k troup of It Ia\\ tudcnls from the 

thAt all cadets m the regiment will 
take part in the simulated warfare 
problems on lhe company platoon 
lev<· I. 

The cuciet" w1ll Clll'l'\' the M-1 
nfl~ wh1ch tht•y have t,Ce.n u&ml( m 
drill and cler.nmR all )·ear, but now 
they wrll use thorn m !Umulated bat
tle conditions. In addition to using 
blank r.mmumt1on, some amounts of 
d)·nomllc and other devtces will be 
employed to guarantee l'lcc:urate bat
t1e conditions. The Army, however, 

I 
w1ll emrloy exten ... •v< 1\fety proct'
dures (or thl' protection or the cur
del&. 

Tlw purpo e or th~! scdes or huttlt' 
drills l:s to mtr oduce the cadets to 
the tJ, ining methods they will faCl' 
m surnmcr camp, and morC! import
ant, to gt\'l' U1cm opportumty for 
prnctic&l epplicatJon or the tech 
niqu('l lt•arn«.Jc.l m the clasaroom. 

Student Body Election 
To Be Held April 21 

Unhcl"it) of Bueno Airn '"ho ha\e ju:.t romplclt"<.. n one-month cnunor at 'l'ul11nc Umverslly. 1 

'Iht' t:xerullvt' Committe<- or tht 
Studrnt Dnd~ onnounrcs that the 
nomlnlltinll ron\f'ntlon for ~>ludenl 
bod~ oRirrr. "Ill he held on Mon 
da\ e\enina. April 18, JDGO. Gt'n
eral Studtnt Bod) election .. will be 
hrld eon TIHII"di\\, ,\pril 21, I 0. 
accord ina to tbe pro\ i•ion:. uf lht' 
Studt·nt Bod) Cun,titulion. 

a luncheon in tbe dining hall. 
The ceremony will begin at 11 am . 

and last a little over an hour. Al
though classes will be suspended, at
tendance will be voluntarv for the 
student body · 

Included in lhe group o( student 
repr<'sentatives will be: 

The President and Executive Com
mittee of the Student Body. 

The presidents of the three law 
cia <:l's and the three undergraduate 
cln , and the lhree senior vlcc
pressdents. 

The president of the lnterfrater
mty Council and the president of 
each ~;QCial fraternity, and five out
sl.llndmg non-fraternity men. 

Representatives of the s tudent 
press, Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Beta Gamma Sigma, 
the the Order of the Coif, and Phi 
Eta Sigma, and the head dorm coun
selor 

The 47 student leaders have been 
mailed letters explaining their part 
in the ceremony. LAter they will 
receive formal invitations. 

The invitations were nnnounced 
by Dr L J . Desha, executive direc
tor of the Inaugural Committee. 

In hU letter to lhc students being 
invited, Dr. Desha said lhot the 
committee "realizes that Wnshlng
ington nnd Lee students will want
and deserve to have-an acUve part 
in honoring Dr. Cole. 

"Hence we have chosen a widely 
representative ICJ'OUp of Jtudenls to 
net as offiCJaJ delegates." 

Thr formal inaugural ceremonie. 
will begin at 11 a m. on the lawn 
In front of Lee Chapel. James W. 
Caskie, rector of the University, will 
ndminJster the oath or office to Or. 
Cole. 

After the formal inauguration, 
which will be held on lhe front lawn, 
the Inaugural party and guests will 
flO to the dinJng hall for a seated 
luncheon at 1·15 p.m 

The inaul(\lr&tion's mam speaker 
wiU be Or. Nathan Pusey, president 
of Harvard 

Members or the Inaugural Com
mittee, besides Dr. Desha, ore Dr. 
C P Light, cllairmnn; Dr. W W. 
Pusey, vice chairman; Dr. Sidney 
M. D. Coullng, Dr. J . 0. Crenshaw, 
Paxton Davis, Dr. E. S. Cllwrenth, 
Dr. E C Griffith Dr. Charles V. 
Laughlin, Dr J C. Leyburn, Frank 
Panon!ll, Earl S. Maumgly, William 
C Washburn, and JamCli W White
head 

Morse Campaign 
Gets Underway 

The etlmpai~m for S<:n. W11ync 
Morse os Orel(on's favorite son nom
mce ln the Mock Democratic No
tional Con\'ention ~ot undcrw11y this 
week with the appointmc.-nt or George 
Card as his cnmpai~ manager on 
this campus. 

Card, a Lambda Ch1 ~nior, was 
appointed bv stntt' chairman Bob 
Shepherd. He will he ass•sted by 
Marke ll ;~sa•, also a Lambda Chi 
senior 

Mor.,c, Oregon's senior IICnntor, 111 

t>ntrr cd m pnmari!•!. in Orel(on, the 
DlilllcL of Columbia, and Mar:ylnnd. 

'lie hould ha\'e strong supr•orl 
In D C.," s~ud Shepherd, ''lx·cau 
he i one of the pnm lltlvocates or 
home rule." Mo~ Is a nu•mber or 
the Senate'!! Di trict Committee. 

Shephr.rd nnd member of h1 d 1-
cg~ollon hOJIC to v1 11 Morse m Wa h
Ill ton around the middle or April. 

Mo1 t•, n noted liherol, was one of 
the mnin speokers at the 1056 nn
lion •I convention. lie wns ch:cted as 
11 Drmocrat m 1956, 11ftc1 hcimt 
elected ns a republican m 1952 nnd 
chtm~:ing pi'lltU.'S under the Ei eu
ho" l'r admini~trntion 

Sht'phetd pions to ha~c a band 
mnrchmg m Oa•gon's s;xotron of tlw 
parade Mmy 2. 
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Editorials: 

Students of the Catalogue 
The idea of requinng a college student 

to take ccrtaan courses has always appeared 
rather like requinng a little boy to eat an apple 
a day to keep the doctor away. Both require· 
mcnts are old-fashioned, contain glaring fal
lacies and are somewhat ridiculous. But, per· 
haps the most important criucism is chat both 
can be unhealthy. Apples may prove to be 
dangerous physically when eaten out of season, 
and requ1red subjeCts can be unhealthy men· 
tally when they develop students of the 
catalogue. This is the situation which has de
veloped at W &L. 

the sub jeer. Yet, this 1s what is expected, and 
thus the required subject again makes the stu· 
dent search che catalogue. This time the stu· 
dent is looking for an easy subject to help off
sec the bad grade he is gomg to receive in his 
required subject. 

We ask 1f the fault laes encirely w1th che 
catalogue student. The answer, we believe, is 
"No." The fault lies in the major syscem whlch 
forces a student co com piece a given number of 
hours of work in stipulated subjects or in a 
given department. 

Too often today students find themselves 
thumbing through the catalogue for an easy 
course in some department because they are 
required to have so many hours in the subject 
to graduace. A student who has no interest 
in the subject cannot be expected to compete 
successfully with another student who uloves" 

A university does not turn out a well
rounded individual by requiring him to com· 
plete so many hours in given subjects. How· 
ever, a university can and must offer the stu· 
dent the opportunity to fulfill his intellectual 
desires and curiosity-allowing him to stop 
when he has 'had enough.' 

- D. G. 

Inauguration Attendance 
A story appears on page one of today's 

Ring-tum Phi announcing the lise of rhe 47 
official delegates of the student body to the 
May 7 inauguration of D r. Fred C. Cole as 
18th president of the University. 

his part to require students to a«end a presi
dencial inauguration. Still, each and every one 
of us should attend this event. 

Students reading the story about the selec
tion of their representatives should take care 
to note how the Inaugural Committee has at· 
tempted to have a cross-section of the student 
body present on rhe platform on inauguration 
day. 

The I naugural Committee fully recognizes 
that May 7 is May Day at most the nearby wo
men's colleges. According to the plans for the 
day, the ceremony should be completed by 12 
noon- ample time fo r the W &L men to get 
to the various women's schools. 

Certainly we all should realize that a space 
problem will somewhat prohibit the attendance 
of the entire student body at the inauguration. 
Secondly, Dr. Cole has called off classes for 
chat Saturday since he feels ic is not proper on 

In other words, the invitation to the entire 
student body of Washington and Lee to the 
inauguratjon is all-inclusive and each student 
is urged to attend if at aU possible. Even if 
there will be 4 7 official student delegates that 
is no reason for students to shun the inaugura· 
tion. 

Southern Bolt Is Big Question: 

Southern Bloc Could Bolt Party 
By BILL LING 

Tuesday Columnist 
One of the most interesting aspects 

of the current political news is the 
perceptible shift of 
national attention 
from the struggle 
among the varloua 
aspirants for the 
Demoeratic nomi
nation for the 
presidency lo the 
South's audible 
formulation of 
plans for a united 
front at the polls 
next. November. Ling 

The South hu 
power to take 128 electorial votes 
away fl'om the DemoeraUc party and 
at the srune lime to rclraln from 

casting them in favor of the Repub
lican nominee. If this were done, un
les sonc o.f the nominees got 269 of 
the remaining 409 votes, the House 
of Representatives would have to 
select the next president. 

Rep. Jamie Whitten of Mississippi 
says that he and 31 other Southern 
Congressmen may leave the Demo
cratic Parcy if they don' t get bet
ter treatment from the House lead
ership. lf the group should follow 
through with its threat, the move 
could give Republicans control of 
the House without winning the elec
tion. This could be easily accomplish
ed. for nothing in the rules would 
prevent the southern Demoerats 
from voting with the Republicans 
when the new Congress is organized 
next year, 

Examination Schedule 
May 21, 1960 through May 3 1, 1960 

U the pollt.ical division of the next 
House is as close as iB expected, a 
group of Southern Democrats would 
hold the balance of power on elee
tion of officers. The House now has 
280 Democrats, 152 Republicans, and 
five vacancies. With the shift of 
Southern Democratic strength to the 
Republican column, the South can 
also make its weight Celt in com
mittee makeup. 

Whitten declined to identify other 
members of the group but stated that. 
they plan to hold a strategy mei!ting 
in Washington on Nov. 11, three days 
after the national election. As Cor 
the Senate, Whitten said that at 
least 18 southern senators would go 
along wllh a revolt against Senate 
leadership, il such a move were 
necessary. 

The Senate now has 65 Demoerats 
and 34 Republicans. 

Speaker of the House Sam Ray 
bum of Tex&B refused lo comment. 
A source close to Rayburn said that 
any southern revolt better have ad
vanced assurance of success or the 

It ls the responsibility of each student to know the time and place of revolters might find Lhcmselves with
meeting of each or h is examinations. The hours for examinations are 9:00-12:00 out committee assi~nmeot.s. 
and 2:00-5:00. Any student more than five minutes late must present a sat- Soulb lUcked in Teeth 
lsfactory reason for his lalmess to be allowed to take the examination. A tb hln r L-t th So th 

. . no er t o Wuu e u 
The omission by a stud!!nl of any regular exarnmaUon causes hun to for- will do came from Sen. Richard Rus-

feU his place In the class and to receive grade F for the ~ester, unless he Is 

1 

M!ll of Goergia. 
excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and the UlStructor concerned "I confess 1 do not know how 

DAY 

21 May 
Saturday 

23 May 
Monday 

24 May 
Tuesday 

25 Mny 
Wednesday 

26 IV(ay 
Thursday 

27 May 
Friday 

28 May 
Saturday 

30 May 
Monday 

MORNlNG- 0:00 A.M. 
Bl()(k Examinations 

Cl,tsscs In Bloek 8-T.T.S. 
8:25 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes in Block D-T.T.S. 
!):20 cxct>pt those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes In Bloek F-T.T.S 
10:15 except those otherwise 
schcduled. 

AFI'ERNOON-2:00 P.l\1. 
Consolidated Examrnations 

All sections or; 

Commerce 286 
English 152 
History 2 

Greek 2 
History 108 

Accounting 102 
Biology 2, Chemistry 2 
Ccology 2, Phytdes 2 

Classes in Bloek H - T.T.S. Military Training 2, 4, 6, 8 
11.10 except thotte otherwise 

l d led sc \() u 
-- -

CIR!l~t'!t in Bloek A - M.W F. Cla. scs in Bloek J - T.TS. 
8 25 except th~ otherwile 12:05 except thot-e otherwise 
scheduled. iiCheduled. -
Classes in Bloek C-M.WF. French 2, 152, 162, 202 
9:20 cxcopl those otht'rwisc 0<-rman 2, 12, 152 
scheduled. Spanish 2, 152, 162, 202 

Cln&es in Block E-M.W F. Economics 102 
10:15 exct'pl those otherwise Engllsh 2, 154 
..chedulcd 

-
Cia. scs in Bloek G M.W.F Political Science 102 
11 :10 except tho e oU1crwlse 
~ht·dulcd . 

~-

Latin 2 

much longer the South must serve 
as the doormat for the ambitious 
leaders of both national parties. 

(Contlnued on page 4) 

Ulqr littg-tuut Jqi 
Tuesday Edition 

The Rln~r·tum l 'hl I~ published 
Tuesday and Jo'rlday durin¥ lhe col· 
lrgl' YMr. 1l Ia prlntt~d b)' .lhP Jour· 
nall~tm IAbl>ratory Prru. Wllllhlncton 
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Binoculars 
Of Gen. Lee 
Given Museum 

The binoeulars used by General 
Robert E. Lee throughout the Civil 
War have been presented to Wash
mgton nnd Lee for placement in the 
Lee Museum. 

The field glasses, still in excellent 
condi tion, ue the gill of Mrt. George 
Bolling Lee, or Snn Francisco, Calif., 
w1dow of General Lee's lnte grand-
an 
The glasses bear the tl'adcmark of 

"Superior Marine Glass," and they 
appear lo be of excellent quality. 
They are contained in o. s turdy leath
er case which bears some marks and 
stains of heavy use. 

Apparently the binoeulnrs did not 
suit the case as well as General Lee 
wished, Cor a wadding of paper in 
the bottom of the case provides a 
snug fit. The paper is a blank Con
federate Army printed form, entitled 
"Enlisted Men on Extra Day Duty." 

Contained in U\e binoeulars case 
when received by Washington and 
Lee was a brief note addressed to 
Mrs. William Fitzhugh Lee at Rav
ensworth from George Washington 
Custis Lee, General Lee's son who 
succeeded his father as president of 
Washington and Lee University. 

-Siaf'f Photo by Rob Frames 
Mrs. Flournoy: Keeping tbe Lee Heritage Alive. 

The letter, dated 1908, reads: ''Thls 
binocular telescope was used by 
Genl. Robert. E. Lee throughout. the 
war of 1861-65. G. W. C. Lee." 

The binoculars are similar to mod
em field glasses, but have adjustable 
sun shields which slide forward 
about two inches to protect the large 
lens from glare. 

Mrs. Flournoy Begins 
24th Year at Chapel 

College Senior 
Is Disgusting 
By ROB ELDER 

By HARRY MEEM 
Among the many Utlngs arriving 

with sprlng (theoreUcally, al least), 
Mrs. William Cabell Flournoy, moth
er of Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, R pro
fessor In the English Department, 
has reappeared at her post as cus 
todJan of Lee Chapel for the twenty
fourth year. 

Today's college senior is a disgust- She begins her duties every year 
ingly responsible guy. By March of at about this time, and continues on 

his last year on through the h eight of the tourist 
campus, he has season, from spring through fall, 
found a job, be- explaining to some 30,000 to 35,000 
trothed a fiancee, yearly visitors the history o£ W&L, 
planned a future of the chapel, and of Valentine's 
and acquired a recumbent statute of Lee "resting in 
car, a coektail his tent, and not dead," a point on 
shaker, a life in- which she puts special emphasis. 
surance policy and I Mrs. Flournoy is employed liS cus
perhaps even a todian of the chapel by the United 
burial ploL I Daughters of the Confederacy of 

among her famous guests President 
and Mrs. Eisenhower; Sir Thomas 
Fleming, the discoverer of penicil
lin; many judges, admirals, states
men and others from all parts of the 
globe, C!ven several Portuguese pro
fessors from the Unlvcr.trlty of Rio. 

Some point to the college group 
and ask, "What's the dub up there?'' 
but most of know and appreciate 
W&L, terming ll to be "just whal a 
campus should look Uke." 

With her many foreign visitors, 
Mrs. Flournoy occasionally has dif
ficulty with a language barrier, bul 
this she solves as she did with a 
man from Athens, Greece: "He spoke 
French and a IHtle English, and I 
speak English and a little French, so 
we used those and some sign lan
guage, and had a lovely time.'' 

Rob Elder 
He has read VIrginia, an organization In which 

Vance Packard she has held several high posts, II Grain of Salt: 
a n d W il l i a m I among them state president. state 

Whyte and David Reisman so he'll I historian and historian general a Smooth Milton 
~now how to fit into society and like I post whi~ involved correlating r~cts 
lt. gleaned by UDC chapters all over J u al G 

He. has 42 fillings, an ulcer, and a , the nation, and which she describes! S nUSU uy 
hnlrlme which Is just beginning to I aa three years of hard work. 
recede. He. ~as the .liquor,. tobac:cQ, It is not surprising, then, that she By ROY ..-t.ANNAGAN 
and tranqwbzer habits. He ts an old I haa published three books, which ... just another belch from the 
man at 

2
1· she describes as "modest volumes," somach of my "imperfectly digest-

If the army stands in the way of on the "War of the '60's.'' ed Sociology." 
his lining up a career, he is bitterly From a native Virginia family, Tom Millon Is the next in my ser-
resentiuJ. It may mean two wut.ed Mrs. Flournoy had six relatives de- ies of introductions. Tom Is "smooth," 
years before he beeomes part of the fending the Southern cause in the and that describes 
office grind-commuter set. Civil War, one of whom, an uncle, him. He has a pro-

F. Scott Fitzgerald reealled his 1 rose to the rank of brigadier gen- file like a Marl-
last days at Princeton as the period eraJ. Small wonder that she becomes boro man and no 
after which "we'd never be quite so slightly incensed when some tourists w 0 r r i e s about 
young anymore." Percy Bysshe Shel- 11sk her on which side VIrginia fought money. 
ley was expelled from Oxford as a during the war. With these people, as Tom represents 
sophomore; James Fenimore Cooper with others who ask similar ques- an infrequent. spe-
was klcked out of Yale his junior tions, she politely sets them straight cies on compus. 
year. But, Fitzgerald, Shelley, and as to the t rue {acts of the matter. because ideal types 
Cooper had nothing in common with In 24 years of working in tile are hard to find 
the collefte man or our times. museum. she has heard scores of in the flesh. He 

To them, college was a time when I these ideas expressed. The most does make a rare, 
be th th Roy Flonnar an youth was a reason for doing things prominent seems to e one at .elf-satisfied ap-

for which there would be hell to General Robert E. Lee is burled in pearance, walking with a sure step 
pay-and paying It; a period or reck-1 Arlington, or in Georgia or on some thr·ough the streets of Lexington. ne 
less frl'edom from the organizations! battlefield; in fact almost anywhere is more than a snob, because, where 
t!nd stratifications of soelety. They I but nearly under their feet! he comes from. either he or his 
were dedicated, fascinated, lnfuri- ~ Another, which Mrs. Flournoy finds fa ther can make or break any man. 
ated-but not responsible. expressly distasteful, is the legend Tom has power In him, power 

It was a time when a young man of General Lee's handing his sword which comes from complete egoc<'n
could fight for a wild, heretical, un- to General Grant after the surrender tri~;m. a tyfX' of power much ad
rcspecwble cause and see no rela- at Appomattox. Her reply lo this mired. Love has vanished from hlm, 
lion between that and what he might Is lo quote the tenns of surrender and he no longer needs It, or so 
or might not achieve twenty years to the effect that all officers were to we are led to believe. The women 
later keep their sidearms. seen with him on wekends seem to 

But thcir counterpart, 1960 vlnt- Then there ar~ the people who, gravitate to him; they hRve a neurot-
oge. now sow no wild oats, Cor they confusing ~e wJth Jefferson Davis, lc and passionate love Cor him, 
might sprout during his interview want to ~ the jail he was kept in usually, but they dare not offend 
with a very important corporation alter the war. One woman, upon him by ~howlng It publicly. HI:' will 
scout. He makes sure he has elean seeing the reeumbent statue behind not marry one of them. He will wail 
hands, a pure heart, and a C aver- ~:~~~tes, asked: "Why is he kept In until he finds someone as bloodle<;s 

age. Others want to see the howe ns himself. 
But in spite of himself, he can' t Washington was born in, or ask if he Tom hos Ute advantage ln n con-

quite hold up under the strain of ls burled here, or wish to know l( versalion. He says little, watch~ like 
r~pectability. So he gets drunk and Grant's house is here. Some want to the &tatut.c of An engle, and usually 
maybe e\•en goes to jail for speed- know whethel or not the ~e family lays bare the discomforts o( all those 
ing. He drowns his tendencies lo de- tree Is still atandlnl(, and still others present except those who resemble 
viate 1n a beer can He may even get U "Light. Horse Harry" LH was the him or lm1tatC" him or worship him. 
kicked out of school: but not for General's hone! There was also the He Is s.horp, not wise. lf he has a 
joinJng an organlzaUon or picket man who uked: "Now thal man thar, wraknes.'!, ht' never re-veals it. The 
Line or maklnl{ a speech or writing what kind of family did he come circle of his true friends is Vl'ry 
a blasphemous paper. II he's expelled, from?" smoll . Thc rt'St are admirers. 
it'a simply for being stupid, or for The ladies get m their share of Tom ho.s liltlc usc for his frntcr-
ualng poor judgment, 01' for ~ing in th~ "miagulded missives." One, nlty. He will never be ita president 
bad tablet-but almost never for upon acemg the statue, aaid: "Huh, (although they listen to him at the 
being an i.ntelhgenl, radical dissenter. he went to sleep with his clothes meetings), bccau~ the fraternity is 

on." Another asked if the folds In helow his eJ!O. 
Notice 

31 May Classes in BLQCk 1- M.W.F. 
Tu«!Sdny 12:05 ucept those otherwise Mathematics 6, 12. 152 Rnllnt-• tal! Exnmmallon schedules may be ob-

the sheet on the.> statue were arronRtd Tom holds the world on his should
every morning, and one a&ked lf ea·s w1th n venJ!cnce. He has no re
Lee's uniform wu wh1te hi(IOU crutch; he scerns to need no 

All of ht.•r visitors ore not llke this, 1tovl, hc is ;;m Island unto him!tclf. 
Mrs. Flournoy explains. She lists And he is one of our gods. 

A•h"' tf@tlll )t,.narN· .... Pl'lt• AgP.Iasto tnmed from the rigslrar oftice be-
Ctl'<'ulnltun MllnOtrt'r. John Po)'not ginning Lomorrow morning. omcr Manl.vr ........... Ronnlu Alenattln 

11rhedulcd. 
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Delts Win Wrestling Championship 
Block Pins Kowalski 
For Hea'Yyweight Title; 
Pi Phi's F;,rish Second 

Led by Brock Dew ~>nd ChariJe 
Beg~(, Dt'lta Tau Della won the an
nual intramural wrestlinlf meet 
which ended last Frid11y nil{ht. The 
winners scored 90 point<; which was I 
only four beller than the Pi Kappa !Hil!loiili&ilili.l 
Phi's. 

Page 3 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

Records Improve Since 1954 
Believe il or not., Washington and Lee teams in the past. five year• have 

compiled a better won-lost record than their subsidized predecessors. 
Records for all sports combined sbow that ln the five years from 1954-55 

to 1958-59, W&L teams won 279 contests whlJe losing 332 nnd tylng 12 Cor a 
.459 aver1ge. During the five years preceding the dropping of athleUc schol
rrships, W&L squads mnnaged to wln only 228 games while losing 319 and 

Dew won the 147-pound well(ht 
class by defeatin-t Peter Francese of 
the Phi Kaps 12-9. Be~~·s m11tch was 
r 1so close as he won n 6-3 verdict 
nver George Tilmonn of the Phi 
Celts. 

S"m Block, the only entry from 
the KA house, won the heavywei~ht 
crown defeatlnq J'Jck Kowalski of 
the Dells. With the m~>lch tied in 
the second period, Block pullt>d a 
reversal and plnned Kowalski in 
3:30. 

I 
drawlnl( in seven contests, o .419 mark. 

Te ms ucce~tsful ThiJ> Year 

Bob Kowalski didn't fart> too well 
either as he was defeated In his bid 
for the 191 pound championship by 
J ohn Gulick of the Phi Dells. Gulick, 
who trailed ln points, managed to 
pin Kowalski in 3:13. 

The quickest match of the nJght 
occurred in the 130-pound class when 
BUl Barnett of the SPE's pinned 
lrv Lynn in 1:30. 

- Photo by Borthwick 
Pictured above arc the members of the newly formed Varsity Club. 

Varsity Club Has 26 Members; 
Mauzy Is Selected as President Wrestling coach Dick Miller saJd 

that he was very pleased with the 
performance of the wresllers on the By BILL OUTI\IAN bershlp by the conch of U\at sport, I tion Banquet will become an annual 
whole. He was aJso pleased with the After an absence of eight years and will be the lettermen that the spring affair with the Varsity Club. 
large turnout, especiaJly Friday from the campus scene, The Wash- coach feels have contributed the , The present activities which are 
night., when almost 200 people at- ington and Lee Varsity Club is once most to th.at sport and meet the ge:'- 1 beJng planned by the Varsity Club 
tended the malches. The only re- more an active organization. Thanks eral rcqwrements for membershtp. include the printing and sale ol more 
gret that the Coach had was that to the initiative ol Courtney Mauzy At the present time, there are 261 complete football programs for the 
more wrestlers did not participate, and the IUpport ol Coach Lee Me- active members in the club, includ- home football games next fall; the 
especially ln the lower classes. Laughlin and Athletic Director Cy lng four officer&-President, Court- meeting o! visiting athletic teams by 

These fi~rcs do not lncludc Ulis year's marks, and in most sports the 
Generals hove been enjoying their most successful seasons In years. The 
football team had o 3-4-1 mark, best In many years, and Ule cross-country 
te3m hod a 5-4 record for lt.s' first wan.ning season since World War n, 
and the soccer team wu 5-3-1. The wresUing squad had a 7-2 record, the 
basketball team pulled lt.scU up lo o fairly respectable 7-10, and the swim-
mmg team had a perfect season with an 8-0 mark. With the exception 
baseball, W&L is always strong in spring sports, so when this year's figures 
are included the winning percentage for unsubsidized teams here likely will 
be higher. 

OC course, some will say we're winnlng more because the caliber o£ 
the opposition is lower. Actually, the only aport.s in which the quality of the 
opposition haa diminished noticeably arc football and basketball. Since 
these were the only W&L teams with losing records this year, the "less 
potent opposition" cannot really be considered a factor in raising the per
centage. 

The Records Balance 
A few will point out that twenty of the wins recorded at W&L during 

the lnst five years were posted by the 1956-57 basketball l.eam, a sq_uad 
composed of subsidized players. This is quite true, but thls was balanced 
last season when an unsubsidiz.ed basketball squad had a 1-15 mark against 
heavily subsidized teams. 

One thing U\e figures show that can't be argued with. W&L teams ar e 
doing better without scholarships. They're winning more and It's costing 
less. 

The Results Twombly, this organization, whose ney Mauzy; Vice-President, Jack the Individual members ol the club 

123-lb.-Crater, Pi Phi pinned purposes are to further atilletics at I Groner; Secretary, Bob Funkhouser; to provide the visitors with what- i .• : ... o§oofo+++<-T>~ovhH·e+++F++i+r+s+t+++N++a ... t .. i+o++n++a+l++B++ank+++++++++++l 
J KS 2 5 W&L and provide for an athletic Treasurer, Billy McWilliams. Plans ever services possible. Also, Ulea-e are ., 

ones,! ' :4 · SPE social fraternity, has formed and 

1 

al low for the initiation at a banquet tentative plans to give nn annual 130• b.Bamett, plnned Lynn, drawn up a formaJ constitution. this sprlng of new members {rom Varsity Club award to the Outstand-
PI1~;!ib~:30. Murphy, KS pinned Membership in the Varsity Club the spring sports which will thus fiJI lng Freshman Athlete whose choice + 
K h Phi Ka 5 01 will be limited to those who have out the Club to Its maximum mem- wUJ be based on the recommendation + of Lexington 
~~-ib. _ rJ'e'w,: Dell decisioned earnevd a ~imum of td:wo Jhetterhas in _be;;;rsh;;;;;ip;;of;;35;;;m~em~be;;;r;;s.;;Th;;is;;lnl;;;u;;;·a;;;-;.;;o;;f;;th;;e;;;fres~hm;;;;;en;;c:oa;:;ch;;e;;;s;;;. ;;;~;;~ i * 

Francese, Phi Kap, 12-9. any ar11ty sport, an w o ve li' 
157-lb. - Begg, Dell, decisloned not subsequently quit the sport in I : 

Tilmann, Phi Delt, 7-2. which they earned their letters. Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : has special checking accounts 
167-lb.-VaJentlner, Phi Psi pinned Membership will be further limited RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ~ 

Conroy, Beta, 5:20. by restricting it to a set number of / d 
177-lb.-Bradshaw, Phi PsJ, pinned lettermen from each sport. E. F. Nuckols, Owner or Sill ents I 

I 
Le:dnrton, Vlr{in.ia 

Suttle, Delt, 4:17. The representatives of each sport 130 South Main Street Phone BO 3-2119 

(Continued on pare 4) will be chosen annually for mem- ~==~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•;;•;•~+;+~+=+=+~++~++=~·~·=•~+=+~+~+~+=•=•~•:•:•:•:•:•~•=•~•:•::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•::•!•~·~·~·~·~• 

Congratulations 
YOU'RE STD..L ALIVE 

SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN! 

But you may not be for long if you drive faulty tires on 
your car. 

HOW SAFE ARE YOUR TIRES? 

Let us inspect them. We are tire specialists. 

General Tire Kraft Recapping 

Spencer General Tire Co. 
Route 60 East 

TRIUMPH TR-3 

Everything goes but 
your bank account 

• 100 horsepower engine; 0-50 acceleration in 8 
seconds; Sheffield steel frame. 

• Front-wheel disc brakes standard Ior maximum 
braking power. 

e Up to 35 miles per gallon; easy to handle, even 
in city traffic. 

John P. Hughes Motor Co. 
800 CoJJUDef'tc Slrftt, Lynchburr. Vlr~rinia 

'lbl Company ~Ill con idu financlnJ the full amount of a 
TR-3 lf the owner b rotnr Into &er\'lcc for as much as two 
years. II you are intere!ot~. nil llolc:om~ lluabe , roJitoet, 

VI 5-45ll L)nthbtarJ n11d he \\ill contact you. 

12'' LP VINYl 
Specially Preued by 
RCA Cust0111 
Recorda 

Just released 
fur VICEROY 
-It!• Cigarette 
wilt! 
A THINKING 
MAN'S FILTER •• • 
A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTEI 

WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GRU T JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martlana' Lullaby March Of The Toys 
Royal Garden Blues Juat A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroll's IJounce 
Cirlbiribln 

St. Jamea Infirmary 
Tin Roof Bluea 

When The Saints Go Marching In 

PlAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS 
Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers 
Jonah Jones Duke Ellington 
Ben Webster Red Norvo 
Bob Scobey Buck Clayton 
VIc Dickenson 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of Dixieland 

-the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 

-and 2 VICEROY CigareHe packages I 

Hurryl Hurryl Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply last.s! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists-the 
winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival today. Use coupon below! 

llOWN I WllUAMSON TOIACCO COR,O.AOON 
I•• 2SS 
l.eulnllle I, ICenNcly 
Plea• eeod me poAtpllid-record(t) of tJ11 SpeelaJ VICEROY 
CAMPUS JA'/.'1. F}o;S)'lVAL.. End~ Ia 11.()0 (oo .... lllpt, pi-) 
end 2 empty Vtc.roy peek.1• Cor each I'ICOI'd onlated. 

N•m.-------------------------------------
Add~-----------------------------------Ctty _________________________ Za;~~a.. ______ _ 
s ...... __________________________________ __ 

Cullep or Uru"~r&JlY--------------------------
Th•• oll.r 10001 anly In II \ Not ulid In tiOt to •h.re prol>lbottd, 

'"'--' "'ot ltcl,.loiC lo:>UI<tr.J-•• tn•n Jua• JCI. 196U. 
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Election Could Go to House New York AlmntJi Meeting Dr. Rubin Speaks Thur. 
To Be Held March 31 (Continued from Pare 1) 

(Continued from pafe 2) 

''Certainly there is no comfort 
for us in the ranks of the Repub
licnn Party ... . Our oY.n party has 
virtually deserted u s. The proud de
mocracy of Jefferson nnd JackJOn 
has become the captive or a left
wing elemenl that is harelv demo
cratic even m name, but ;.,·hich is 
trymg to recast the pnrty In its im
age. 

"Many or this gang of phony lib
l.'rals and party-wtt·ckers have pub
licly odvocatcd dnvms the South 
from the house of our fathers. 

" •. . part~· loyalty IS a two-way 
1lreet. Th()!>e who k1ck the South in 
the teeth at every opportunity must 
not expect us 10 keep tumms the 
other cheek forever. 

·• ••. (The South) ov.e~ no loyalty 
to .~U-styled Democrats who ftout 
and despise the true Dcmocrallc: 
faalh .. that Is where the South 
slnnds today.'' 

Throw Elcdion Into llouse 
There has bei!n a tendency In the 

North to write ofT the southern op
po~Uon as bcinst of no pollUcal c:on
!>Cquenc:e. The os.~umption has been 
that the ~ple of the South wiU 
not vote for the Republican nominee 
and that the ~uthem Democrats 
will continue Lo vole w1th the party 
in the organization of the new Con
gress. 

c:cived 303 out of 266 necessary for 
a majority. 

lt should also be remembered that 
"states' niht5" and "cl\rtl rights" 
agttation at that lime was not nearly 
~o mtemuve nor had 1t such far 
reachins cfTec~ a& it has had since 
the 1954 Supreme Court decision on 
desegresation of schools. 

Th1s year, tl U\ould not be 8S di!
ficult as 1t was m 19-18, to mobilize a 
protest vole tn tht• South. This can 
be accomplished CJVtn iC the profes
stonal poliucians remain "failhiuL" 
Aller all, South Carolina effectively 
used the "wr1te-ln'' tcclmlque to 
elect Strom Thurmond to the Senate 
in l9S4.. 

Delts Win Wresting Crown 
(Cuollllued from pa•e 3) 

191-lb-Guhck, Pha Dell, pinned 
8. KownLJu , Dell, 3:13 

H.W.-Bloek, KA, pinned J. Ko
walski, Delt, 3:30. 

···········~············ i t + R. L. Hess and Bro. i 
+ JEWELERS + 
: Le.x.lnrton, VirJinla i i 00 3-2833 ~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Children's Corner 
Children's Clothing 

Subteen and Junior 
Maternity Fashion 

A meellng of the New York alum
OJ chapter on Thursday evenina. 
March 31, wiU be open to students 
who are in New York during spring 
vucation. 

Tim~. 
The first two Senunars this year 

featured Stephen Spender and Mi• 
Emd Starkie. The speaker for the 
fourth Semmar w11l be S1r Herbert 
Read, dastinguishl'd British poet and 
c:nUc. 

The alTair, featun111 a sauerbrau
ten dinner and beer, and c:olor~.>d 
films of the 1959 football higb.llght.s, r===========• 
will be held in the German Brew 
House, 207 E. 54th Sl., at 6 p.m. 

Reservations can be made by writ
ing Mr. Emmett W. Poindexter, 74 
Trinity Place, New York 6, or lhe 
c:anapua alumni office. The c:omplcte 
evening will c~l $6. -------
COTILLIO~ NAMES NEEDED 

Fralenuty president:; should sub
mil new Cotillion Club members' 
names to R~weU Page at SAE. 

Baker Ford 
"A steal of a deal" 

19SO Ford 1\tainllne 6 C) 1., 
beater - $ZSO 

19SO Chev., Radio, Deater 
Reconditioned motor ._ ....... $21)S 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con-Yenience 

*.,. ..................... .. 
~ 

i THE NEW 

~=====::::-::-:::=-=~ : i White Top 
Restaurant 

Green Valley Motel 
+ ; 
+ + 

Dut the 1948 expcri('ncc, when 
3() electorial voLes were tJkcn away 
from President Truman, Indicates 
how the South operates when il 
wnnlS to bolt the Democratic ticket. 
Although this wasn't quite enouA}t to 
throw the election into tho House 
of ReprC!.entat.i\'CS, it would have :=============:; 
taken but 38 more electorial vot.ea One !\tile North on 

U. S. llilh\\ay No. 11 

+ * : 
from the South to have brought 
such circumstancL'S nnd Truman re-

WED~ESDAY 

oooa MATURE 
YVONNE DE CARlO 

TRATS TIIUR. 
Matinee-2 p.m. E\eoinr 8 p.m. 

A DRAMA 
OF BIBLICAL 

TIMES! f 

Lost Your Textbook? 
We pecial order 

immediately 

also 
School Supplie 

and Outline S~rie5 

The Book Shop 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-fij.fi 

EKpert Repair Service 

LEXINGTON, VlRGlNIA 

110 3-2195 

5 W. Nebon t. Lexington, Va. BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

110 3-3S2% 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

Ham hurters-Sandwiches 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South Main Street 

110 3-2014 

YOU CAN SAVE 
By CaiUnr Lont Distance 

TATIOS-TO-STATION 

Lexington Telephone Co. 

We CaU for and Deliver 
2t Hour Servke 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fratemitiea 

uo 3-201:1 14 Randolph St. 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone HObart 3-3146 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i L. R. Bowling Esso Service ~ 
• • 
: STORAGE-PARTS : 
• • • • 
: Wrecker and Serv1ce Truck Always Open : 
• • • • • PHONe llObart 3-3221-IIObart 3-8203 • • • • • • Lexington, Virginia • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Steve's Diner 
Under New 1'\tanaatmrnt 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

: 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. • 
• • 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. · 2 a.m. : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALL HO 3-2151 

Lexington Motel 
For Room Rcscn•otlons 

Large Rooms-Free TV-Phones 

Continental Breakfao;t 

U.~. II BY-PA. S OUTJI 

+ + + : 
+ + 

A personal invitation 
to the 

Students 

i~ Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 EMt 
: + • + .................... ...: 

The-;e are the silver wings of n 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a 
flying officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a caretr of 
leadership , a career that has 
mea ning, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for thi· rigorous and pro
le ional training, a high ~hool 
diploma is required ; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 
de:.irable. Upon completion of the 
pro,ram the Air Force c:ncoura~es 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the re<.pon
sibilities of his position. This in
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty cour e un· 
der the BooMrap educ.·Hion pro· 
gram. The Air Force will pay a 
sub~tantial part of all tuition co,.h. 
After having attained tnou~:th 
credit so that he can complete 
cour e work and re~>idcnce require· 
menb for a college de.:ree in 6 
months or It' , he i digihle to 
apply for temporary dutr at the 
school of his choice . 

If you think you have what it 
takes to earn the sil\'er \\ ing:. of 
an Air f orce: :'\avlf!:ltor, l>Ce \Our 
lucnl A1r Force Recrumr ·A k 
him alw>Ut Aviation C:tdc:t l\ ttH· 
&ator training and the benefits 
which .are ava.ilahle to a fhin.: 
offi cer an the Aar Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon . 

Thert's a place /or tomorrow's 
ltadtrs 011 t/11 u s 
Aerospace Team. 

Air ForCe 
r------------. I MAll THIS COU,ON TODAY I 

II AVIATION UDU INfORMATION 
om. sco1 1 
lOX ,_Ot, WASHINGTON 4, D C. 

1
1 

I 1m btlwttn 19 '"d 26th, 1 tttlltn I 

I 
of lht U. 5, •IIIla h••h $t hOOI&radualt I 
wllh- yura of colleae Pltut I send me dtWitd >nlormetlon on tht I 1 Air force Av•~llon Cldtt proar1m. I 

I ~AAIE-- I 
I STA([T I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY an__ I L--------------l 

:················································ • • • • : Ted's Steak House : 
• • • • • Finest Foods • • • • • 
: Choice Meat• : 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
: SUNDAY DINNERS : • • • • • • • Route 60 Buena Vista • • • • • • • ................................................ : 
................................................. 
~ Come on Boys Let's Meet at i 
• THE COLLEGE INN i + : 

i 
It's the only place to eat in town that caters 

ONLY 
to students i 

: O~tETliiNG NEW'S BEEN ADDED TOO! i 
t See You There : 
f ............................................... : 

anea.n,..11-
(Author of "1 Wa& a. Tttn~gc Dtrarf"~,"The Ma?IJI 

Love& of Dobie Gilli&'', dc.J 

WHO WENT TO THE PROM-AND WHY 

"IIello/' said the voice on the telephone. "This is Werther 
Sigafoos. I eit next to you in psych. I'm kind of dumpy and 
I always wenr a SW<'Dt 8hirt." 

" I'm afroid I don't remember you," said Anna Livia Plum
belle. 

" I'm the one whose lecture notes you've been borrowing for 
two years/' said Werther. 

"Ob, yes!" said Anna Livia. " What do you wh, Wal~r?" 

" Werther/' said Wc>rther. " What I wish i to t.nke you to the 
Junior Prom next April." 

"But this is November 27, Westnor," said Anna Livia. 

" Wertlter," Mid Wc>rther. "Yes, I know, but you are so round 
and beautiful that I waa afraid you mi.ght have a date alroody." 

"AB a maller of fact I do, Wingate," said Anna Livia. 

" Werther," said Werthrr. "Oh, drat !" 

Anna Li\ia did not really have a date, but t-he wns expecting 
to be asked by, 'tcwrut, 'tal wart, athletic and BltlOC, hand~me 
as Apollo, smootl\ as ivory, wearer of fnulU~ tYoceds, mokor 
of Marlboro cignrel~ which even without hi!l other achieve
ments would stamp him 118 n mnn with know-how, wit.la a 
plcasure-oricnled pnlate. H you think flavor went out when 
filters ~~me in, try s. Marlboro. This one brims with z('St nnd 
zip and the p;ood, mild taste RO dear to those who llniOk<' for the 
pure joy or it. Get youn;clf a pnck of ~llU'Ihoros and listen to 
your friends say, "Theft', by George, goes a smoker \\ho knows 
a hawk from n hand..'lllw." 

But I digrcN~. Anna Livia waited ond Yoaitcd for , teYoart 
talwo.rt to ask her, but two days before the Prom to P\Pry

body's amnzcment, he asked Rose-of-. baron Schwnrtz, a non
descript girl with pavement-colored hair and n. brirfetlMl. 

Anna Lhin iamnedant('ly phoned \\'C'rthC'r Ri~~;ofOOfl. "My 
Prom dale hn11 come down wiU1 a dread \iru!!," sho snid, "and 
I ha.ve decided to arcept your invitation, Wuldrnp." 

"Werther," lid Wrrth<'r. "Oh, J(oody jUindrl"!!" 

The next dny Annn l..hi:l recci\'ed n phune call fnJm ~ t~wart 
talwart. " My Prom dale lw eome down wit.l1 a dread virus/' 

he t~Sid. ''Will you ~o with me?" 
"CerUlinly/' 11ho id and promptly phon{'() Wrrthrr and enid, 

" I hnve come down '~ith a dread viru11 nnd cannot go to the 
Prom with you, Whap~titch." 

"Werther," Nlltl \\rrthrr. "Oh, mice nnd mt I" 

So Anna Livi& wt'nt to the Prom with Hlr\\nrt oml "'ho do you 
think tll<'Y ran into? Hcll!('o()f-...;haron Yoith Werther, tlu1t'a \\hoi 

Stewart had felt oblige-d to uk Ho-e-or-.-..llanlll I«Bu he 
alway did hie hom \\ork, hul <~he had \\t'JI•t•lr.cl oulllCC'.Itll<;e he 
roolly wantf'<l to p:o ••ith Werther \\·ith "·hom h~ frlt It ~treat 
oncn l,l('cau~ they \\ere both t10 dumpy. II•• frll Viilclly in 
love with her at the Prtun, nnd toduy they art• uuarrit~lund nm 
a very succ ful fivc-minut~ auto wo h in :\cw B< rn, !\. ('. 

Anna Livitland Sl~wnrt nre huppy, too. Tlwy nl't' !dill juniol"!! 
and have not ruillled Q. prom in ~ixtecn ycnl'l!. e 1M1 ltt .. l!hl•.aa 

• • • 
n·. hope 1/0U'll be emokmg Marlboro• at JIOUr prom~r II 
110u like mildne,. but 110u don• t like lllter.-PIIIllp Morrl.
lrom t11e eame mahre. 


